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welcome to the journal of global radiology - sarwat hussain, md, frcr, facr ... specialist radiologists who
can perform biopsies or angiographies. adding to the problem is the lack of ... the journal of global radiology
will be a peer-reviewed, open-access publication, with an international editorial board and a emergent relief
of cardiac tamponade: state-of-the-art ... - sarwat hussain, m.d. department of radiology, boston city
hospital, boston university school of medicine, boston, massachusetts ... emergency department and
availability of appropriately trained radiologists. ... the radiology services to the emergency department and
the ensuring medical imaging access for all - sarwat hussain, md, frcr, facr ... of radiologists, their work,
their tools and their environments, and will help to stimulate communication with, among, and for the entire
radiological community. ... radiology topics are badly scattered in various radiology journals.
appropriateness criteria with accountability for radiation ... - appropriateness criteria with
accountability for radiation dose ... sarwat hussain, md university of ... it is important to correct decisions by
the referring physician and by radiologists that ... review article imaging-guided parenchymal liver
biopsy ... - radiologists worldwide and particularly in the ... to radiology trainees/fellows interested in pursuing
a career in intervention, we feel ... bermudez-allende m, sarwat h. imaging-guided ... general network plus
(gn +) hospitals (dubai) provider's ... - provider's name location & phone doctor's name doctor's specialty
... general network plus (gn +) hospitals (dubai) american hospital oud metha, dubai-uae 04-3367777. dr.
reem el bahtimi pathology and laboratory ... dr. sarwat ansari general practitioner dr. sahar hameed alani
anesthesia
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